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Openly share reusable bee interaction 
and trait data

Bees do a lot of things and interact with many organisms

IMG_2257 by Klaas de Gelder

Leaf-cutter Bee - Megachile species, Meadowood SRMA, 
Mason Neck, Virginia by Judy Gallagher

20180803-AMS-LSC-0806 by USDAgovBee by askyog



Natural History Specimens

Human ObservationsLiterature and Reports

https://www.gbif.org/occurrence/2550024372



Unstructured data Reusable/structured 
interaction data

Understandable by 
people and computers



A biotic 
interaction

Source Relationship Target

Bombus 
vosnesenskii

Lupinus 
succulentus



Examples of 
floral visitation 
as found in the 

literature

Source Relationship Target

But I want to ask what plants 
does Bombus vosnesenskii
visit?!?!

“collected from flowers of”
“carries pollen from”
“pollinates”
“visits”
“floral visit”



visits flowers of 
“collected on 
flowers of”
carries pollen from
pollinates

What we want is a graph 
of Bombus vosnesenskii 
interactions

What we have..



We do this with GloBI?● Global Biotic Interactions 
(GloBI) is a data 
integration tool that 
indexes existing 
species interaction 
datasets, literature, and 
specimen records from 
collections, including BID

● Results are a giant graph 
showing instances of 
support for that 
interaction between two 
taxa, including links to 
specimen records in 
natural history collections 
or literature citations

● Specimen citations 
contain links to full 
specimen occurrence 
records available online

Interaction Relationship

Citation

https://www.globalbioticinteractions.org



Using the guidelines provided at the 
BID GitHub repository, assign each 

interaction a line in the dataset. 

Extracting all available details about 
the interaction, map the data 

according interaction type, taxa, 
trait, location, etc. using both a 

controlled vocabulary and computer 
readable web links. 

Verbatim fields are also provided, as 
is a field for citations.

Index to Global Biotic Interactions

(Indexed nightly)

START HERE

Get feedback from Global Biotic 
Interactions

Scientific Literature Assessment
 

Read & review papers looking for 
specific biotic interactions and trait 

data about bees

Manually extracting data from literature 

Adding to Dataset/ Literature Transcription

Hard working honey bee. By Ziva_Amir



What is BID? A GitHub repository for people to work 
together to get interactions out of the literature



sourceTaxonId sourceTaxonName interactionId interactionName targetTaxonId targetTaxonName

https://www.gbif.org/
species/1340436

Bombus 
vosnesenskii

http://purl.obolibrary.
org/obo/RO_000262
2

“visiting 
blooming”

https://www.gbif.org/
species/2964314

Lupinus succulentus

“In field trial, Bombus vosnesenskii 
observed visiting blooming Lupinus 
succulentus.”
 



As of September 2020...

● 302,926 bee floral associations
● 8423 unique plants
● 25,992 interactions with non-arthropod 

parasites
● 6277 arthropod parasites



Future Directions

Get in touch 
and share your 
data!

Inclusion of custom ontology for bee interaction 
and functional traits
Encourage born open datasets or use of 
semantic publications.



GloBI: https://www.globalbioticinteractions.org

Bee Interaction Database: 
https://github.com/Extended-Bee-Network/bee-interaction-database

Creative Commons: https://creativecommons.org
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